Welcome & Overview [Nikki Dictson, Texas AgriLife Extension Service]

Continuation from January Roundtable: Panel Discussion on Clean Water Act §319(h) NPS Grant Program Changes & Strategies for Moving Forward [Nikki Dictson, Texas AgriLife Extension Service]

- Discussion Topics
  - Management Program Revisions/WAP
  - OMB & GAO Study Outcomes
  - EPA R6 Priorities

- Panelists
  - EPA [Henry Brewer, Leslie Rauscher, and Tina Hendon]
  - TCEQ [Kerry Niemann]
  - TSSWCB [Aaron Wendt]

Networking Break

Supplemental Environmental Projects [Lauren Bilbe, TCEQ]

TPWD Freshwater Conservation Initiatives [Tim Birdsong, Texas Parks & Wildlife Department]

Catered working lunch (or bring your own) [RSVP required]

Texas Well Owner Network [Kristine Uhlman, Texas AgriLife Extension Service]

Texas Stream Team “Data Viewer” Demo [Texas Stream Team]

Networking Break

LID Design Competitions: Changing the Way Stormwater is Managed [David Batts, Houston Land/Water Sustainability Forum]

Wrap-Up [Nikki Dictson, Texas AgriLife Extension Service]

- Texas Watershed Steward Program Update
- Next Texas Watershed Planning Short Course
- Next Roundtable (January 2013)
- Texas Stream Team Update